Resources Available for Anson County, NC

Clinics and Hospitals

**Anson County Health Department**
Call: (704) 694-5188
*Different services offered on different days; check website or call for schedule
[ansonhealth.org](http://ansonhealth.org)

**Carolinas HealthCare System Anson**
Call: (704) 994-4500
*Provides services including mammograms, surgeries, rehabilitation, nutrition, counseling, Telemedicine, transportation and referrals.
[http://www.carolinashealthcare.org/anson](http://www.carolinashealthcare.org/anson)

**Union County Health Department**
Call: (704) 296-4800
Provides Breast Cervical Cancer Control Program for Anson
1124 W Roosevelt Blvd Monroe, NC 28110
[http://www.co.union.nc.us/Divisions/PublicHealth.aspx](http://www.co.union.nc.us/Divisions/PublicHealth.aspx)

Suppliers

**American Cancer Society – Charlotte Office**
Call: (704) 552-6147
*Provides free wigs/prostheses for cancer patients
*Items are donated; selection varies

**Faith Prosthetic Orthotic Services: Anson-Union Center**
Call: (704) 291-2218
*Provides breast prostheses, trained fitters, and bras
*Call for appointment
[www.oandp.com/facilities/nc/faith](http://www.oandp.com/facilities/nc/faith)

Transportation

**Anson County Transportation System (ACTS)**
Call: (704) 694-2596
*Provides regular scheduled route transportation or demand response transportation. Must call 24 hours before pickup. Accepts cash, Medicaid, monthly payments by agencies, businesses, and the Elderly & Disabled Transportation Grant.
[www.co.anson.nc.us/ResidentialServices/ACTS(AnsonCountyTransportationSystem).aspx](http://www.co.anson.nc.us/ResidentialServices/ACTS(AnsonCountyTransportationSystem).aspx)

Treatment Support

**Hospice Services of Anson County**
Call: (704) 694-4880
*Provides services in patient homes, hospice centers, hospitals, and nursing facilities
[www.carolinashealthcare.org/hospice-of-union-county](http://www.carolinashealthcare.org/hospice-of-union-county)

**Cancer Care Co-Pay Assistance Foundation**
Call: (1-866) 552-6729
[http://cancercarecopay.org/](http://cancercarecopay.org/)

**Patient Access Network Foundation**
Call: (1-866) 316-7263
*Helps underinsured patients afford the co-payments for their cancer medications

**Pretty In Pink Foundation**
Call: (704) 926-2013
*Helps serve underinsured individuals diagnosed with breast cancer with assistance
[https://www.prettyinpinkfoundation.org](https://www.prettyinpinkfoundation.org)

Other Resources

**Anson Council on Aging**
Call: (704) 694-6217
*Provides meals on wheels services to the elderly and those with chronic illness
[http://co.anson.nc.us/content/index.php?councilonaging](http://co.anson.nc.us/content/index.php?councilonaging)

**FirstNavistar**
Call: (1-877) 609-5645
*Online resource guide for Anson County. Provides prescription and drug assistance as well as other resources.
[www.firstnavistar.org/CommunityResources/CommunityListing.aspx](http://www.firstnavistar.org/CommunityResources/CommunityListing.aspx)

**Go Jen Go**
*Nonprofit providing financial assistance for any needs of breast cancer survivors.
[www.gojengo.org](http://www.gojengo.org) online contact form